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b ý_atents are ranted for 15 years. The termn cf years for which-the

f% 4RIle benPaid, is given after the date cf the patent.
][83 Plough Guage and Guide.

vlVlia (Jauge et Guide de Charrue.>
Anio imons, Little Rock, and William J. Montgomery,
A1ih1,s.C U. S., lit Aprîl, )1884; 5 years.

8l ýea .san improvement in plow guages and guides, akit ,u1de Provide4 with a slotted convex hearing side, and a
tu the e Re-blPek having a concave aide adapted to serve as a seat

i -ione side of the guage and guide, as set forth. 2nd. The
t,44çitud. Il of the ll& raSo iage E, having a convex side provided with a~4 Qis. f li elt wit~ the wedge-hlock D, provîded with a longi-
ýl01r r theg' , ud having one of its sides made concave to form a
f thetalidar hug ad gide, the whole adapted to ho secured to theirth rd Y th saie hoît which securea the plowahare, as set

1804 oller Grisadling Mill.
Th t (Mloulin à Ble à Cylindre.)

àïI llinaieMont.eal. Que., (Assignee of Richard Birkhole,
%k 11_ YUS, let April, 1884 : 5 years.

4 -et .The combination of the standard, the roll mounted in
"d~ad gsi the standard, the hopper-frame pivoted to theOOerf an te ovable roli journalied in and supported by the

d4'Ia "ne a descrihed and shown, whereby a proper relation isb R)1 e nth hopper and rolis and the weight of theshxit 0?ldtoain forcing the roîls together. 2nd. The coin-bu the~ Sadr, the roll mounted in fixed bearings thereon,hopper-frame, the movable rolIs sustained by the

t 0 d aspring applied, suhstantîally as descrihed, to.hi e0 d roc!joer downward. 3rd. The combination of the standard,14 Dpte ' the gwinging hopper-frame, a second roll sustained byt.o t te r~,arne and a stop device, suhstantially such as shown, to
et fliIg motion of the hopper-frame. 4th. The combina-gee standard, the roi] mounted in fixed bearings therein, theten , ~Pt1 g1 frame having a pivoted connection with theujo1,Ii 1 0 @w Seond roll sustaiîîed hy the hopper-frame, the spring

4l1,,'8 "S the hopper-froane downwîtrds, and an adjustahie
%er th0 staîî1Y as shown, to limit the movement of the hopper
ttluadartIthact O of the stp.ring. 5th. The combination, with the

tIr~irgj lonary roll mounted therein, and the movable roll,
Il ~r-frame or casing adapted to incluse the two rolla

eoinb. ea standard at a point above the axes of the ruila.
.b~iItu~ the~PPo the forked standard, the roller-casingnetwthn within said standard, and the two irrinding-rolls

li'he the casin g and supported une hy the standard and
4d sn~ ustntially as described and sbown. 7th.V rol'01 *'th thle grinding-roll mounted in fixed bearings, the1%4e, th axloutted in a support which swings froni the centre

1 0 % Sb "' of the stationary roi l, and pinions connecting the twoh ', ad'VI h, 'Wberehy motion is imparted from the first roll to theth 4
0

1".bl thestrain of t he driving pinion caused to assist in urging
b;le.roll th11dOwnward. 8th. The combination of the standard.It h luit th 1 sheMovable roll, tihe swinging roii-supporting frameDrhat Ofthe stationary roll, and thse frame-supportingtrt'u0ed ireaonto tise other parts to break or givee Ulmiii 'suhjected to excessive strain.

No. 18,975. Roller Grinding Mill.
(Moulin à Blé à Cylindre.)

Thomas Pringle Montreal Que., (Assignee of Hans Birkholz, Ra-
cine , Wl,., ii. S.,) lst A'pril, 1884 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, substantially as hefore set fortht of
the. fixed roller-supporting standard, the movabie roller-earrying
casing pivoted thereto the adjustable gauge-rod, the nut thereof held
b y the standard, and the spring connected witb said rod and ad.just-
a b e in tension independently thereof. 2nd. The combination, sub-
stantially as before set forth, of the fixed roller-supporting standard,
the movable rolier-carrying casing ivoted thereto, the adjustable
guage-rod. the swivelljng nut thereof %eld by the standard, the spring,
the sliding cap, the han s-lever for rotating the guage-rod detachably
locked to the sliding cap, and the nut for adjusting the tension of the
spring.

No. 18,976. Grinding Roll and Method of
Manutacturing tlhe Same. (Cylin-
dre de Moulin à Blé et Methode- pour le
Fabriquer.)

Thomas Pringle, Montreal, Que., (Assignee of Richard Birkholz,
Milwaukee, Wis., U.S.,) lst April, 1884; 5 years.

Cla im.-lst. As an ixnprovement in the art of manufacturing
grinding-rolis, the methud consisting in flrst casting the roll in a
chili with teeth or ribs thereon, and subsequently grinding away the
points or edges of the teeth to complete the roll. 2nd. As a new ar-
ticle of manufacture, a ca.st-metai grinding-roll having thereon
chilled nib, or teeth portions of the edges of which are of softer
mets I than the remainder, as described and shown. 3rd. As a new
article of manufacture, the cast-metal roll having thereon, and in-
tegrai therewith, the chilled teeth or ribs with ground points or ex-
tremities.

No. 18,97 7. Coal Car. (Wagon à Charbon.)
John D. Madeira, Chillicothe, Ohio, 1J. S., Ist April, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A car-body having one or more discbarge-openings.
each of whîch has hinged respectiveiy to its upper and under edges,
two overlapping shutters of which t he inner shutter is held hy the
outer one w hen closed, and of which the outer shutter becomes when
open the floor of a discharge-chute, substantiaiiy as set forth. 2nd.
In a raiiway car for transporting coal and like materials, and
baving one or more discharge-openings, two overlapping shutters at
each opening of which the inner shutter is hinge e its upper edte
to the top of the opening, so as to he capabhie of closing it, and of
which the outer shutter is h inged to the biottom of the openings and
is comhined wîth external side wings, to forai an extension platform
or discharge-chute, substantially as set forth.

No. 18,978. Shot Case. (Boîte à Vunition.)
Quincy A. Ellis, ';atesville, Texas, U. S., let April, 1884;- 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A case tapering toward its spout, a charger fitting
said spout to slide therein, and a rod passin g through said case to
support it, the case heing hung upon the rod to balance the spout
upward, substantialiy as descrihed. 2nd. The combination, with a
case tapering toward its sj out and means for hanging the same to
balance the spont. upward, of a drawer fitting said spout to slide
therein, said drawer having a bottom, two aides and two ends and an
opening in its top, said case havin g an offset in the upper side of its
spout extending over the rear en d of the drawer wheu inserted, as
described, whereby communication is made betweeu the interior of
the case and the interior of the drawer.

No. 18.979. Street Car Fare Box.
(Tronc de Ch~ar de Tramway.)

JQhn R. lare, Baltimore, Md., U. S., let April, 1884; 5 years.
(Jiaimn-A car-fare box which consists of the following essential

elements in combination viz: an inclosed casing having glass plates
at the front and rear sides thereof, and an aperture in the rear side
for the deposition of fares, a vertical inwardly-opening and gravi-


